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E TO BE TRIED ULL is ready ranMl. TEW PIE

TO RESCUE roe big in CHAMBER

IHE TINE CASE

FINALLY El
jJary. Gives Him Damegcs in Sum ol

E'MA Norfolk So'jtlicrn

For Personal Injuries

WM WAH IUESDY

W:s ( 1,1 I i ( onlesti-i- l I' rum
i I,. t isiiy .'uswereil
' cry ' s:' evor ol Plaiiitill'.

.t. .1. Ita.'.Moo..'. of Kaleih. Sues
noi.i'irrn Ii.'ii. for Alleged

t'i Iii'mi; son, Joseph. W ho
i:s nv.ia U:t!i (iianiliMo'.hei-- .

Answering i lie m tiie
;li in the ease of

.1. A. Taut v. Norlolk .isniilhern
Iiailroad. bron h in a veidicl todav
awarding the I'ainatveK in
the r.iim ol $ ."".. no case was
given to Ihe m lare vesterdav af
ternoon. It was boL'iin TucpcI-i-

morning, and occaioeil everv iniiii:t(
ot court trom thai time until' vpsier- -
day afternoon.
lor J- - .(ino for aliened tiersoiial in- -

juries s'lstaniet while lie was cia- -
ployed li.. I In- delendant as ca r iu- -

spe'-.tor- lm railroad was reprf
s.ented In- Mr i; Simnis and Mr.
Taut bv I!. W. Winston

j and Messrs. A run lied Jones iV Son.
ii" ase ol .1 Hagwond- - ol

aL'.ain.'il :ie Katnviv
lor alle-.;ei- in i s to Ins nilanl
roll, .fesepli Ha';wood: was on trial
today. It is alleged that the vouth
Willi Ins grandmother Mrs I Wlohnhon. ol ( lavion. were going to
( layton October Is I'.Mili: that vbet
tie Irani-reache- that plate Mrs
Johnson-an- the bov. who was under
f ix years .of age. attempted to leave
the tram Trom a rear door, found It
leciied and made for the front en-

trance: that Mrs. Johnson did not
have time to leave I he.coach before
the train sinned and was thrown
about ten feel, and tiiaf .lcse h llag-v.oo- d

war, jerked .hack into enr b;. a
porter. or llagman. with 'such violem e
.'is to cause his head lo st rike against
n ratling. Ihereli..- causing 'permanent
''elect in his hearing.- Negligence
and roughness-ar- alleged. The

denies al! material allega-
tions, and both sides-hav- begun

nitnesiii's to prove their
conti'titioiir... Damages In the sum of
$ln. nun-.- are asked. Col. J. C. L.
Harris and Mr. ('has. I', Harris it

Hi,, plaiiitiif iinii M,-- . ;

Snow 'appears for the. defendant.
Issues in Tain t 'a sc.

The issues us submitted to ami a:i
sivcre.'l by the jury in the case' of
Taut agninst 'the N'orfelk Sirnhern
are as follows:

I. ''i;s Ilie plaitiiirf .'injured h
nerli'.-eie'- of Hie le.rMldalil. (;; ji.
!e".ed in he complain! ? .AnsV.ef
Ves.

::, Hid .1.- hi-- ; ov. n
negiieiliie ion ri 'oil e lo his iiipir.v,
as alleged in ihe answer.' .''Answer:
no.

:!. Did the plaintiff comprise and
release his claims against ihe de-

fendant for damages on account of
his-- alleged injuries, as alleged in
the answer'.' Answer: No.

1. What damage, if any, Is' the
plaintiff entil"d to recover of the
defendant. Answer: .1 $L',."iiiu twen-t.v-tiv- e

hit idred dollars.

(ii'orgia Mob Kills Negro,
Jackson.Ca., April 27.--W- the

lltiding of the body of Henry e,

a negro in Towallga river,
the fact regnrding the lynching of
the black man became known. "The
body was riddled Willi bullets. The
nrtns and legs were tied together.
A mob went to Ktherldge's home
Wednesday night and calling him
out began firing. It is said Kther-Idg- e

was active in securing recruits
for a proposed African eonoly. This
was the basis for attack.,

Survivor Saw l.lghls on Vessel.
New Orleans, April 27. A. F.

Oinant, niember of the New Orleans
cotton exchange, one of the sur-
vivors or Hie Titanic arrived here.
Omant said, that while In a lifeboat
ho plainly saw (he lights of a ves-b- cI

passing within five miles of the
disaster. Oniand said he was one
of the players In the bridge game
which continued long after the col-
lision.

Rrlbe-Tak- cr Sentenced.
Columbus, Ohio, April 27. State

Senator li. R. Andrews, convicted of
accepting, a bribe for bin senatorial
vole,' was sentenced to nine months
In the penitentiary,

Hi "HE
Of New Edenton Strer Metho-

dist Sunday Scdv'v
' ';

Toiiiorioc, Will a (Jreai Oceasioi.
I'm- - Fileiiton Street Melhodisls
Three Services Will lie Held in the
New I'.iiildiiii;.

The opining exercises ill the new
Sunday school- building of Kdetiion
Siieet Methodist church will take
place tomorrow. Sunday. April 2n.

' 'I'll is is a day ieng looked forward lo
by the school inid they
to celebrate i: i l an extensive' way,

jihreo services. being li.'bl. The inorn-- ,
ing service wiil be espei'iali..' for the

! Sunday school, all .department's being
represented from the cradle roll to
the home' department.-.-

I)r (red" Pencoi I:, of High Point,
v.'i'.l make Ihe address lit this service:
At the af:ernooiv service greetings
Will lie received from other schools
and churches of the city', short in-

terest rig talks being made. In the
evening the si'i'iiion will be preached
by Rev. '.Leslie Howard, of Ihe Meth-
odist church at Rocky 'Mount.

An important part of the day will
he' the offering as it is hoped to
raise in large part the remaining
debt on the school. Mr. .Insoph (1.

Rrov.n, 'he si:periiiteiil"at, a few
days ago had. a ver;. liberal check-o-

from a man who is not a mem-
ber of the church'-- sent in csuo ise
to ail invitation, a nunilier of which
have. been. 'sent, out to. attend the ex- -

"C !.'...).
The progriniis lor the day are Very

handsomely gotten1 up, the front
cover bearing a nii'lure of the' out-

side of i he building, fuher cutscon-(Contlnue- d

on Page Three.)

SEED leiLFJUS

WAS ISSUEB TODAY

The ilepai'imeiit of agriculi are to-

la", jw'in.j a' bulletin giving the re
port on ihe ' hi i it and germinal ion
of agririill-iira- l a'ld vegetable seeds

hi i t North Carolica." The im
portance and practicability of having
seed 'est ed. savs Rota. list (). 1. Till
man in his .report to"' Major W. A.
(Irahani. "is so 'tallv associated
Willi siii i i'sil'ii I agri'culi ure that it is
the endeavor of this publication to
pfes-- ni the problem to the farmers
of ihe stale:" The bullet in, which
con I Hi ns 7 pages, is fully illus; ruled
and co itaias lielpful inlorinat ion to
farmers.

itpvs inn;i:iiti,i; ii:th
Three Are Here foe (he I'asleur

Trealmeiil.
'bitilsbero, A i i L'T. ..Io!;ii Henry

Whit lietil. a negro liny, about in
years of age. 111"! a Il'iist ll'l;'l'i lib'
death here today. 'by falling 'bead
tirsl inio a .il o: boiling water at
'he. M i ii iil'.ii-- i iiring ('oii,-pai;y"- s

v in eri ig plain. f nr. liny
vas a sist'ng in piitijnV'logs. iti the
vat v hen lie was struck by-"a- b'ever
Mid throwi! ipjo the boiling water,
scalding 'him, 'teriihly all met- his
body. He was hurried to ihe Colils-lior- o

Hospital, lint dieil after sev-

eral hinii's of intense suffering.
Mr. 11, v. itlr h:s: il'e

and li'tle ilaughter are in Raleigh
to lake the iasleur t real meiil1, alt
three of them having been bitten by
tlielr pet dog. Wliirh bit
ii child of Mr. Lou Pear.-'al-. The
dog was killed by .Mr l'earsal and
Mr.. Crouch took the bead to Ral-
eigh and had it examined by the
state. .health, department... and it was
rhown that, the dog had rabies. Mr.
Crouch hurried jus !'atnil to Ral-
eigh for treatment.

The (loldshoro (ire department
will have a parade and racing
tournament on Ihe morning "of May
10, for the henetit of the many
visitors (hat will attend Hie nieino:'-i'i- l

exercises her" on that dale,
(loldshoro bit-- one of the best volun-
teer lire depart meats In the state,
and will send a strong team to con-
test for the pri.es at the Stale Fire-
men's Convention, to be held at
Fayettevllle in .Tune.

;.vi; Foini xF to coi,i,f,(;i;s

I)ieil a Pom- - Man After (iiving Away
Millions.

Chicago, Ills., April 2". Dr. Danl.
Kimball Pearsons, aged ninety-tw-

who during recent years gave five
million dollars to colleges in the
middle west, illed In Hinsdale Sani-
tarium, a poor man. Shortly before
the civil war Pearsons mndo a for-
tune out of Illinois farm lands. It
was his ambition In old age to die
poor,

Mr. Fleming Will Press Suit

For Divorce

i iiiloistood That .o Defense Will
He Made So That Roth Parties

May Re Released From Bonds of
Matrimony at Same Time Itocon- -

Story Denied.

That Percy B. Fleming had not.
effected a reconciliation with his
wife, Mrs. Nelle Claire Fleming, as
was reported from Durham, but that
he will press his suit for absolute
divorce, was the statement made
today by Mr. W. C. Douglass, his
counsel. While in Washington to
net. his children Mr fiominir Mo- -

'
clined all overtures, it was said, and
merely promised Mr3. Fleming that
as little publicity as possible will
attend the divorce trial. It was un-

derstood that Mrs. Fleming will not
contest the suit, the releasing of
Mr. Fleming from the bonds of
matrimony automatically releasing
her.

Mr. Douglas said today that the
case would be tried at the special
term of court, which will convene
after t'..e regular term of two weeks
adjourns. As little publicity as pos-

sible will be given the trial.

The Colonel in Massachusetts.

Boston, April 27. With speeches
scheduled in six large Massachusetts
cities this was a day of great ac-
tivity for '.Colonel Roosevelt. The
chief speech will be at the lloston
arena, tonight, where the colonel
probably will reply to TaftVspecch
Thursday night from the same plat
form.

IS HELD HERE FOR

LARCENY OF SHOES

The of selling 11

pairs ot stioes and of separating
Trom thenr for too small a price, got
Macon Day into a lot of trouble, and
it is thought wll got him into a good
hit more before the shoes are for-
gotten by the law. Yesterday ho
approached. Mr. W. A. Smith, who
runs a store on Peace street, and
ofTered the shoes for the small sum
of H. 73 and was taken up on the
bargain. Later Mr. Smith became
suspicious and 'phoned the chief of
police about the deal and gave the
description of the negro. Chief Stell
put the officers on the trail of the
man and he was later caught and
placed in jail on the charge of
larceny and receiving stolen goods.

All of the shoes are In the original
boxes and look to be of good nualitv
and bear the cost and price mark of
the store. Day gives the old fable
about buying them from a negro that
he had never seen before and could
not describe, hut he could not get
around tho fact that he '

boM 11
pairs of ?4 shoes for $S.7.'i and can-
not account for the small price ho
asked.

Thursday night several residences
and store were broken Into by a
band of negroes In Kinston, and it is
thought by the police that Day Is
one of the robbers, or at least had
something to do with the robbery.
Chief Stell. notified Kinston today,
but as yet has heard nothing from
them. :.

Day is a rather stout mulatto,
clean shaven and wears a soiled soft
shirt and baggy coat. He claims to
come, from Wake Forest, and says
he knows nothing more than he told
about the shoes, but the police Ihlnk
otherwise.

MAY ARBITRATE TltOl'lILI'I

Dispute Ret ween lOnglncers and Rail-road- s

May be Referred to Arbi-
tration Board.
New York, April 27. The whole

dispute between the locomotive en-

gineers and fifty eastern railroads
over the wage question will ulti-
mately be referred to an arbitration
board. It is believed In well Inform
ed circles. Commissioner Nolll and
Judge Knapp believe-thei- r confer-
ence with disputants will not prove
unproductive. They decllno to re
veal tho present status of the nego-
tiations.

Delaware Primaries.
Wilmington, Del., April 27. Pri-

maries are being held throughout
tho state to elect delegates to tho
democratic convention at Dover
Tuesday, when six delegates to the
national convention will be chosen,

Tried to Reach the Titanic But Ar-

rived At Scene After Steamer

Went Down

THE CAPTAIN A WITNESS

Tuo Stunners Only n Short Distance
Away Schooner Also Near When
the Titanic Went Dmvn-T- old of
KtMcivinK Wireless Messages and
of Attempts Made to Go to Rescue

Were Impeded by lee Field and
Didn't Reach the Scene I'ntil
Alter I 'our O'clock.

Washington, April 27. With two
steamers only short distance away
and a schooner slipping through the
darKness almost within hail the great
liner Titanic went to her end on
the Grand Ranks without any hope
of succor. This was the testimony
of Captain James II. Moore, of the
steamship Mount Temple before the
senate committee, investigating the
tragedy. The ice was the barrier
that stretched its frigid length in
the way of those hurrying to the
rescue in response to the Titanic's
distress calls.

The Mount Temple interpreted
the Titanic's calls, said Captain
Moore and Immediately he turned
his ship's con rue toward the crippled
liner. On his way lie saw the lights
of a schooner within a few miles of
the scene of the tragedy and com-
ing from that direction. When day
broke to disclose the great ice field
ahead, the Mount Temple discov-- 1

crcd a tramp steamer close by. The
identity of neither was fixed. The
captain read a long list of messages
from the Titanic Interpreted by the
Mount Temple's operator. It was
virtually a complete record of the
wlreleBB appeals sent out by the
doomed vessel. Senator Smith com-
plimented the witness for his
thoughtfulness in bringing It.

"At 12:?.0 a. m. April 15." Cap-

tain Moore said, "1 was awakened
by the steward with message from
the operator of my ship which said
the Titanic was sending out a C. Q.
D. message. Here is the message:
"Titanic sending C. Q. D. requires as-

sistance. Position 41.44 north;
fit). 24 west. Come at once. Icebergs,

"At the time vou got the Titanic's
message how far distant did you
figure the vessel was from you?"

"About 4!1 miles."
The senator asked what speed the

Mount ''Temple made toward the Tl
tanini. The captain said about eleven
knots.

"About !1 a. in. we ran Into our
first Ice," the captain continued. "At
:!:25, ship's time, we had to stop,
At that time wo figured we were
about 14 miles from whero Ihe Ti
tanlc signalled."

Another delay whs occasioned to
the Mount Temple by a small
schooner, the green light of which
halted the Mount. Temple.- The rap- -

tain got the range of the white head
lights, then they disappeared.

"How much nearer the Titanic
was the schooner than you."

"The schooner couldn't have been
more than a mile or a mile and a
half from nie."

The captain proceeded slowly on
the. course toward tho Titanic. The
schooner he saw coming from the
Titanic's direction was moving about
two knots. When he saw her at 3

a. m. she was 12 miles from the
Titanic.

About 5; 30 or 6 o'clock the Mount
Temple ran into a piece of Ice so
thick she was forced to turn back.
The last seen of the strange steamer
whs at 9 o'clock Monday when both
were trying to avoid the Ice paek.

Tho Ice pack, said the witness,
consisted of a field of Ice and bergs.
Mo counted between forty and fifty
bergs, the greatest being between
100 and 200 feet high. Captain
Moore told of arriving at the scene
of the Titanic's burial about 4:30
in the morning two hours after the
liner went down.

"I saw no wreckage and no
bodies." he said. "There was noth-

ing but Ice and the tramp steamer.
Ire was so thick I was compelled
to hoist men to the mastheads to
seek a lane out of the field."

Verdict of Accidental Death. "'

Halifax, N. 8., April 27. Docu-

ments of "accidental death" were
prepared In readiness for the coron-

er's Jury, which Inspects the bodies
of the Titanic (lend now on their
way ' here aboard the eableship

'9f.
Number Present to Discuss

and Risans of Entertaining

Political Conventions

TO DO HANDSOME THING

Sense of (.atlicinig Was to Make
Conventions Best in Histories of
Parties Cotton Platform and
Cot Ion Market Matter Discussed
New School Ituilding Needed in
(ileiiwood Home Office of Com-

bined Insurance Companies Want-
ed Here Another Company Com-

mended ,The Meeting in Detail.

At a large and enthusiastic meet-

ing of the chamber of commerce
last night, die members discussed
ways and means of entertaining the
two big political conventions, en-

dorsed the North Carolina Home In-

surance Company, passed resolutions
urging the stockholders of the Jef-
ferson standard and Creensboro Life
to make Raleigh headquarters, took
up Ihe matter of the cotton platform
inid the Raleigh cotton market, went
on record as favoring the establish-
ing of a new school in Clenwoo;,
and considered .other matters of im-

portance lo the business and social
life of the city.

Not in .many, months was the at-

tendance so large and never was the
enthusiasm greater. The room was
well-fille- ' Mr. George Byrne, spe-
cial correspondent of the Manufac-
turers' Record, told of
at being in Raleigh and congratulat-
ed the chamber of commerce on the
seriousness of. its purpose and the
manner it went about 'doing things.
Those members who attended must
have gone away from the hall more
convinced that ever that the cham-
ber is doing its best to push Ral-
eigh forward.

As to lliiteiliiiiiing.
When President Utchford called

the meeting to order. Colonel Olds,
the secretary, told of the advantages
accruing to Greensboro and Char-
lotte the two conventions. He
thought Raleigh should raise at least
$l,iii(i to provide entertainment.

The secretary then spoke of the
necessity for a cotton platform. None
of the railroads will build a plat-
form that the other roads might
me; tin- - town certainly needs a plat-
form. Many Texas towns build plat-
forms and lind Iheni of vast hene-
tit. ,

Colonel ohls brought up the mat-
ter of decorating (lie auditorium. He
iiibmiiicd sovival propositions from
.loci' I firms'.

I'or New School Itllildillg.
t inier ihe bead of reports, Rev.

A. II, Hunter, "chairman of (lie
committee,' told of visits to

a''.number of class-room- s In the city
school"..- Anew school is needed in
Glen wood, where the school board
has bought a lot. The sum of
SlTi.ihiii will be needed, and this
amount .should not be taken from '

the current receipts. A bond issue
was suggested, the committee sub-
mitting a resolution for the cham-
ber to endorse. The chamber

the report,"' which President
l.itchford excellent, and a
lommittee was appointed to go be-

fore the board of aldermen lo ask
that body to provide for a bond is-

sue. The committee as named, con-
sists of Rev. A. B. Hunter, chair-
man, B. F. Montague and Dr. J. V.
.Toyner. ;

For Model Itond.
Sheriff .1. II. Sears, of the commit-

tee on roads, called op Mr. John C.
Dnwry to make the report. Mr.
Drewry told of the good roads con-
vention and of visiting the county
commissioners, who agreed to build
a ..mile of model road from Glen-woo- d

out the Falrvlew road. The
commissioners ogreed unanimously
and Supervisor WIggs decided to
have the work done by contract. A
government engineer will supervise
the work. Mr. Drewry said the
committee bad about decided to
build a concrete road with bitumen
binding.

Speaking of this matter, Colonel
Olds said he had written Senator
Simmons who had secured an ex-
pert, who will be here as long as de-
sired. The secretary then told of
the visit to Plnehurst, of the good
roads there, and of the effortg of
Mr. Leonard Tnfta to build a road
to the Waka county line. The com- -

Young Athletes Gather Here For Con

tests In Afternoon On A. and M.

Athletic Field

WILL STRIVE FOR (UP

Handsome Trophy Donated by the
Chamber of ( onimcrce, Can-vin-

With It the (ireatest Honor.
Object for Which Young Men WiM

Strive Fear of Ruin Haunted
Fnthusiasis From Many Sections
Of State What Kvents Will hi

The Judges anil Officers.

i tin most notable athletic event
in the history of the state was schci!- -

uled for this afternoon on the A

and M. athletic .field.- when
sentatives of seven colleges, includ
ing the University. .met to contest
for the 'handsome trophy put up hv
the Raleigh chamber of commerce.
This" University team lust spring car-
ried off the honors and to prevent
this institution from securing the
prize another year will he the ob
ject of the other institutions repre-
sented in the meet.

Hundreds of young men and wo
men old ones, too gathered
here today from manv sections ol
the slate to witness the exhibitions

f skill. They came to see
youngsters, the bloom of

health, engage in those 'pastimes
that even now relied the glory of
ancinot Athens.

It was the hope of all that the
weather would be good. A black
pall hung over this section yesterday
and part of today, and It. seemed
that 'rain, in spite of the hopes of
hundreds of enthusiasts, might in-

terfere with the events scheduled
for the afternoon. The weather
man, probably with some compul-
sion, predicted '."probable local
chowcrs," and his forecast was all
loo true. However, it would require
much rain to prevent the contest,
and there Is every probability that
the affair will be pulled off as sched-
uled.

The young athletes are already
here for the events and they were
accompanied by bands of rooters.

The I : vents.
In all of the events except the re-

lay, race, two men will. represent each
college, while In the relay, is
by far the most spectacular and ex
citing event of the meet, four men
each from Trinity. Davidson, Caro
lina, Wake Forest, and A. and M.

will be entered.
The order of the events is as fol

lows:
100 yds. run 1st. heat; 2nd

heat.
One mile run.
220 yds. hurdle 1st. heat; 2nd

boat.
100 yds. run final heat.
440 yds. run.
440. yds. hurdle.
220 yds run 1st', heat; 2nd. beat.
2 mile run.
220 yds. hurdle final heat.

2 mile run.
220 yds. run final heat,

Relay Rare Field lAcnts.
Shot put.
Polo vault.
High Jump.
Throwing hammer.
Broad jump.
Some of the stars who will com

pete are as follows: From David- -

eon: Dubose, Fuller, Gilchrist and
Wllllford. From Guilford: Hoyos
Short and Nunn. From Klon: At
kinson and Campbell. From the
University of North Carolina: Pat
terson, who holds the southern rccy
ord for the mile; Strong and Wooll-cot- t,

of Raleigh, Hlalock and Atkin
son. From Trinity: Lucas, Crowcll,
Kanlpe and Foushoe. From Wake
Forest: Hutchlns, Tyner, Mayberry
and Langston. From A. and M.:
Trotter, Smith, Floyd, "Hurtt and
Hargrove.

In order to accommodato tho
crowds, the grandstand and both the
baseball and the football bleachers
will ail three bo called Into use.

The list of officials so far selected
Is os follows:

Starter: Mr. Booker, Ohio State
University.

Timekeepers: McNutt, Curtis and
Woodall.

Referee: Dr. B. J. Ray.
Field Judges: J. B. Pearce, Scagle,

Crosier, Ellington.
Track Judges! Cortmell, Dr. Hu

bert Royster, Albert Cox.
Clerk ot Course; V. J. Lee,

MRS. HF.XKY I. HARRIS.

idoiv ol the (head ir il manager
who went down unit ll'e Titanic,
Mrs. Harris has declared .that, she
was in the last hle'ioai to leave the
side ol the sinking lit v i? ! am! th-i-

J. ISiiice Isiuay w.is m: her
lellow p In im: iuie( iev
tsniav divhirc'l Inal In- - u.is in Hu-

las! Iiteheat to leave I In- lilauic
that he did not lake a i il in
l.oaf until he had limkeil :.n 'oicl cud
lound no women or children nearhv

tW9 GRANTED mm
Clemency Extended Ha Harris

and Primus Ckmbliss

ltcr Hi'covcicil llvid'-ne- Rc.ison
For 'otiiiiiiilalioii for I'irsl and
III Health Causes- Action' on the
Second l!oh Here I'elly Cases.

The w euro to the roads
of lla Harris, who was convicted
in the record" 's iiHirt of Stanlv
c ounty last, was today
oniiniiled io uioii' '.'s hy Govertior

Kitchin, after ilisi-o.- .cd facts and
the rern'muiendiii ..! ilie recorder
and solicitor m v m ilie govt rr.or
to this course. )liit'!-i:- i was convict
ed of assault. Mid ai!'r;.y. The: rea-
sons lor tit e eoiiim:;ialion follow:

"In the liyiit ol i.i't.s
since Hie trial, liii' r'eorder who
imposed (lie. ?m the city at-

torney who pro:, i i i, li 'I, the chief ol
police and tl- - tnivor of the (own
of Albeitiarle re. in tr:i ;i'l that

he ianoiii ,; imu (he.-- .re.
nmini ndal ion.- -. I coiainiiie priuotuT's
ientence to a 61 2 ninnl lis on
condition (hat lv remain

and of good behaMor."
Primus Chunihliss, convicted Jn

Northamiiton coi,;iiy in August,
ll'll, ol larceny ami s r.tenced to
years in !!! peaiientiary, was
granted a comlu ion iiardon. The
prisoner, according .to the prison
physician, is in m h bid health that
he has only a 'few more months to
live. The reasons for the pardin
follow:

"The prison physician. .informs 'me
that this prisoner has rapidly de
clined in health in the last month
and that in his opinion hp-ha- only
a few month!', to live. He recom-
mends that he he pardoned and al
lowed to return to bis family who
are able to make him comfortable
in his Inst days. 1'pmi the recom-
mendation of the prison physician in
connection with the facts disclosed
In the application lor pardon hereto-
fore declined, 1 pardon prisoner on
condition that lie remain law-abidi-

and of good behavior." .

Rnttlcship l.anni lied.

Danzig, Gcrniany, April 7. The
battleship Koenlg Alberta was
launched. The vessel's tonnago is
twenty-fou- r and a half thousand,
armed with ten twelve Inch and
fourteen six Inch guns. The cost will
be twelve mllllpn dollars.

Hnow on Lake Huperlor.
Sault 8te Marie, April 27. A Go- -

mile gale, accompanied by snow and
freezing temperature, swept I.ak
Sn)erior last n'glit. Anxiety is felt
for many vessels that aro on the
lake,


